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Trtt :a-A! IS Df STRIAI SITUATION I.OOÏKD 

[ -ma. Readier Letter Prom Philadelphia tiiving 
liearrsi Mm of the lüdustfui Situation 

Th.Tii^tkxit the ùxLitrj. 

There h.i- positively nothing new ot im- 

,,.:t I".ce t" s',r ',Ma' labor situation devel- 

,j ^n.our last report, everything 
the uvu and steel tudustries re- 

n.-im about the same quiet coudition, 

ilaDVth.Ug. a little quieter. Tb«? outlook j 

tor thf future seems to be uo brighter, und 

,t isviid th.it the mills will not do much 

u:it. aU»ut September, except. possibly, 
u. run .» tow days now ;uid then to stock j 
up a"1' Bwn *>ule employaieut, iu 

order th.it they m;»y tide over the dull sea- 

„m It i> rumor«!, however, that things 

.«r .4:c expected to li\eu up iu the tall 

«auh will pomibly give labor a steady 
,,ul ;„i ^ood -i/ed sj»ell. at least, which | 

,utr ot thtn>r* »* 

I>K\itl Tl Y T<> 1»K WISHED KOK. 

th.- iv.diy i' ■' -eason when not iuuch is j 

r\pec ted <>t the mills and the tart ot' their 

b,'a;:closed down is not therefore notice«! | 
„> m .h ii as il would l<eat any other season 

i.l the y ear. 

l'::i-re si'iu> to lie dullness in the muck 

,5)ii maiket as well as id nails, luanufac- 

tarer* cla'iumg that they cannot satire a 

t<>r the product th it will justify them 

.! iu. aud so -otue stock is collecting, 
wiitre month or two siuce it could uot Ik* 

j*-.! : i-t enough. This is due to several 

re.^'•-. tlieui>*^t prominent among which 

i, hiiili price of coke ami its scarcity. 
\V bee! Iuif is now entirely free from 

«tnkcs .Uid it is to I Je hoped hereafter that 

4 I.utter- between employers and em- 

plove- tuay I»- so arranged that this deair- 

"ii..r-t.»t* ot things will coutinue îudenuite- 

lv. The rather 
rt:< I I.I AK »TRIK K 

Ai the Standard Mill at llrulsfeport, which 

hasheen in progress tor several weeks, was 

vt; (1 the early jmit oi the p>v-t week by 
the tu.tu .Mr.kiii>t whom the other workmen 
*.r« k: kmc resigning his positiou. and 

tue anil ha- agaiu resumed operations. J 
Ta:- w is a i.i* similar to the Cresent Mill 
-trke. inasmuch that one man in both 

iu»uti'«- kept several hundred other em- 

ployes out ot work, but îuau entirely dif- 

lereut w.»y. Vt t .e C'reseut the men struck 

hr. w their fellow workman could not 

n r», the mill and at tiie Standard they 
wetit out l«ecau-»e a certain man wa* 

alow.d to work. It is rather a singular 
c.ise 

i' I« lwtutaWe l'art that many oi tb»* 

ti.1.. mil eiup.oyes are >eekiuu other ein- 

pioymeut aiul iu UlallY cases the «-eekers 

have : •und it. Ii all the factories in the 

city were to Mart up lull m tb»* morning, 
it «••aid lie doubt till il a tull complement 
oi workmen could lie secured tor some 

dav-. There is one thing sure, 

Nor HAI.» rilE II«!.K MEX 

au 1h sin iK>nt the city that wereuotice«! 
jt my tim»* throughout the Ion« nail 
»tnke. >.inie «•! tiiem have obtained 
-ituatiicis in the puddliug mills, while 

many have gone ont ot the mills entirely 
aud others luve left the city tor various 

points. 
Üu-.ue» at the yla-s bouses still reiuaius 

iu a lair condition with i:'»od prospecte 
ah«-.el. Tbel'entnd is ruuning lull lorce. 
Hob!»- I'.rivkunu r i\. t'o's has two luruaitë 
ou. whi.e the north end works is doini; 
ta.riv ou ils :>pccial ware. 

1'i.e lop Mill is now entirelv clostil 
'!<)v\;i. I lie factory and plate mill doing 
tlfir i.L-t v\ork on Kriilay. The puddliiii; 
itrpaitmtut i- jImi « lu-ed down, while the 
l>. i»f ..!••• I- ntn-xsairly idle on account 

i.i oke. 
I ilr. I.I «»ii't. i< i«»i. 

g.n. it- riiipluvM several «lays work the 

pist .w>k. t»ui will proKihty not run the 
e»m;ng one. The upper mill pudilliug 
ilt-pirtb>eut Las l>eeii cl'ned down on 1W'- 

neint »I a breakage, but will possibly re- 
> un»- early this «rt k. 

1- lu-lmont report* nothing new ex- 

in>! tb.it tue 1.H tory may run .1 |>art of the 

près» ut week aud gi\e the Ih»vs a ehauee 
to ^t a lew »îitekls ihead. The puddling 
<!••]> irtiiit lit i> still on and the Mast furnace 

uupro'.et:.. ;it» are -till in pr«>gress. They 
will Itkt ■> completed 111 a luontli or so. 

fhe foundries art in about thesame 1011- 

»lition.1» i.»-t r» port«-»!. Itell.H is running 
hali'.'-uce. Kwher iV S<)n.i .'»re g>ing along 
.»» «ill a-» the «täte ol the coke market will 
allow, while the Centre foundry is muoiaj 
1:1! I• • 1 e ou miscellaneous Work. Sweeney 
a >.»11» e>' iMwhnietit continues to work 
fii;i noie, with g»>od future priisjiectH. 

AM.'N'I. rili: I'l.ANlNtS MILLS 

ti.nl«- 1- rep»>rted tu tirst class condition 
w.tii bright prosper!* for the summer, 

; jully title to the nutulier ot'huildiui^ 
in .••use oi ereettou and in contemplation. 

.•••- Kraft a Co.. Ifolliday iV Son. 

Heltz Fl i.linj C<».. and Hanes »V Wilson 
ail running to lull canocity and report 

business go» h I. 
An industry 011 the aouth side, which 

w.,1 vIve ;ue hull' liumlred additional 
lu^n employuient, has l>een spoken ol 

serei il times, and the g» nth-men who art 
aft: h> ad of the Standard axle work-* 
*;ll make it a prosperous eoneern. Th» 
establishment is to I«- greatly eniiirt^ilauii 
h i«:iii\i will Ih* comiucted ou a rather ex 

ten»ive scale as soou as the addition uihI 
improvements c.ui I*; u>ade. 

The minor industries uf the eity are al 
"ell employ »-«I. 

THE BfcSWtHU» MILL 

is shut down 111 all departments aud the 
oitlo»k i> the s;ime as at the other mills 
Tht puddling mill is closed on aeeount of ; 
scarcity oi pig iron, lloth the Uiversid« 
blast furnace* are lianked on account o 

th» «« iri ity ol coke and will not resunn 

until sneh time as it becomes more pleliti 
'»I. The steel plant is »till running bu 
Bay In: compelled ti> elose dowu iu a weel 
on a<toiint of the «s-areity of pig. 

llif I.libelle taetoiy ri»iiiiied la<t Mou 
(lav, a:iil part of the loree workeil all week 
The same order of thiug will l»e itwtiaue* 
the coming week. The puddliug depart 
m»-iit is still on. but the outlook has uo 

improved. 
The Whitaker Iron Works is still run 

tnng along full fori* and business is re 

parte»! only lair. 
The Hinge factory is making live day 

per week aud lutsiness is very lair. 
Co\ & Morrison are pushed with worl 

•fid have a lull loree of men busily cm 

ployed. 
F KO M ABROAD. 

Our Currt upond^nt Write* I nt#*rtj*iulinl 
of 4«**ner*l lixliittHal Neir*. 

Xp'ficU < >rr%.*jxo* ** <Sntt*Uiu AVj/wfcr. 
l'HU.VDKi.t'H! A, May -V —The labo 

agitations ot the past sixty Jays hav 
start«! an agitation among employer» «en 
«rally to offer mure stubborn resistance t 

«»r^am/ed Ulior. than as vet been oflered 
fhe «irike iu Cbi«"a«o and threatened 
strikes ot large magnitude iu several in 
du*trial (vnters has cause»! employers t 
tcel that they have been taking too mui'l 
lor granted, and that the organization, no 

only tor defensive hat offensive purpose 
ha-« now become imperative. 

The general commercial situatioi 
througout the I'nited States has improved 
and a general expansion of trade is now a 

aan<! The exjxirts ol wheat and flour ar 

iucreasing. In l'xMton, boots and sho»i 
art> m very active demand especially in th< 
southwest. The building trades are over 
crowded The dry gooda trade is in goo« 
shape. In 1'utsburg, the iron trade i 
very active among small buyers, and dul 
among large. Io Cincinnati, the sprinj 
strikes hate interfered with full activity 
In ihicago, iron and steel manufacture* 
tÇ^ls are moving freely. The lumbe 
trade is particularly active for outside de 
'»very, ('.adding is checke«! aud great ap 
prehension exists as to the outcome. 

IN LOCISYILLK 
the demand tor all kinds of manufacture! 
§°®<is tor the Sonthern trade id active, am 
W"*! prices are being rwlized. In Kansa 

't.v the country demand Is very heavy ft) 
*11 kinds of merchandise. It lit. Joaep 

business is going rapidly, while in Milwau- 
kee the general business is dull, altbongh 
there is a liberal movement in wheat and 
lumber, lu thuaha business is generally 
active, and a hopeful feeling prevails. In 

Orleans business is quiet and bank 
clearings are not up to the average. Ex- 
cellent crops of all kiuds strengthen confi- 
dence in the nearness of an active demand. 

Very large quantities of .sugar are arriv- 
ing from South America. Speculative deal- 
ings are reported in coffee. There is con- 

siderable etcitement in the coffee market 
over rumors concerning the incoming 
crop. 

KKOrt'KD TIM It 

is reported at a large number of New Eng- 
land woolen nulls and it is probable that 
there will be u further reduction of output 
alter July first, unless iu the meantime 
the fall and winter demand for winter goods 
should improve. The demand for general 
dry goods is fair only. The mills engaged 
on the production of cotton and mixed 
goods are working full time in expectation 
of a very heavy summer and fall demand. 
The jobbing trade reports a very good sum- 
mer prospect. Prints aredoiug well. The 
hosiery industry is kept pretty well en- 

gaged. The carpet manufacturers could 
turn out mnch larger quantities if tbe mar- 
ket called for it. The southern cotton 
mills are all sold np to tbe loom, and the 
stock of good* is the lightest we have hail 
for se\ eral years. 

The railroad situation continues very 
favorable; construction is being pushed 
ahead with moie vigor. Kail mills and 
bndge works are all oversold. Very little 
tureigu material is Iteing ordered. 

Between twenty-five and thirty thou- 
sand employes struck last week. The av- 

erage numlier of striker* per day since the 
first of tbe month has been four thousand. 
Bank clearings from 3tJ cities show an in- 
cieas of 5» per cent last week. Railway 
earnings show an increase of 15 percent 
during April, over April of last year. The 
fact that railroad earnings show a steady 
increase, aud that tratlic is increasing week 
by week are the strougest features to l»e 
noted. \ ery little discouragement exists 
in any brauch ot industry beyond the fact 
that strikes may spread aud interfere with 
completed plans aud programmes. 

THKOt (illot'T THE COISTBY 

tbe building trades have about all they 
can do. Mouse, shop aud mill building is 

progressing satisfactorily. A check has 
been gi%eu to the upward tendency to real 
estate in the West. A large volume of 
capital is scekiug favorable real estate in- 
vesting opportunities but wild prices will 
not i»e paid. 

The daily output of the Connellsville 
coke region fills l.oil cars. Coke making 
is one of tbe most rapidly expanding in- 
dustries in the country. There are 

ovens iu lVnnsylvnia, and a do/?n con- 

cerns are u<>w buildiug additional capac- 
ity. 

The Knights of I.ahor while troubled 
with internal dissensions are gaiuing in 
streugth through the lopping off of had 
material. A large percentage ol tbe meui- 

Itership rushed into that organixatiou a 

year or twoago, anticipating impossible ad- 
vantages. aud finding themselves disap- 
pointed, are dropping out, or are making 
trouble, tor the more conservative and in- 
telligent laeti. who understand the real 
purpose and scope of trade organisations. 
New assemblies are spriuging up, and the 
orgauiAttion is iu better sha|»e, but there 
are certain disintegrating elements at work, 
which can only l>e cheeked by a strong 
hand and clear head. Tbe head of the or- 

der, has aunouueed that he will not remain 
louger than the present term, which decis- 
ion has been forced npon him by the un- 

rulv aud uniuanagahle elements. 

IX TIIE WEST .»XI» SOITII 

the Knights are takim; political action as 

rapidly as possibli*. Trevellick will stuiup 
lVnnesd»*, Jesse Harper has l»een through 
kail sas, Shilling has iieeu working \V is- 

cuuaio, an«l lieneral Weaver is holding 
Iowa. Several State conventions are to 

l>e heM during the next sixty days. 
A good many strikes are in progress iu 

(Jreat Üntaiu. The Xorthui'ilterland 
mi'ters have txpeuded ;lt»n,iHM» and art 

still on strike. 
lu several cities workmen are not to lie 

h.ul. esjiecially iu the building trades, and 
this scarcity is at th« Itottom of the present 
uurest. Should strikes occur it will spoil 
the calculations ot builders who have niant 

their contracts based upon present wages. 
Builder» endeavored to arrange wagt* am] 
hours of labor lor the eutire season betör« 

they set to work. 
The St. Louis car wheel company an 

altout to erect the largest car wheel work- 
in the country near Kansas City. Nearly 
;>il the architectural irou makers have fron 

! two to three months work ou baud. Nearly 
all the maiiDlart'iring establishments ii 
the country are increasing their machinery 
and a great many engines are being re 

placed by engtm-s of larger capacity. 
The works in Pennsylvania turne«! ou 

bvoiuotives «luring the past twelv 
months. 

rilK H Al.*' HoUI»A\ 

movement is me« tine with favor, and it i 

pro>>able that it will Ik.- niatlea law in som 

! thr«e or tour Statt«. 
The gnat ru*li «>t emigration threaten 

ui time to depress the wages ol commoi 

I lal»or. 
Denver, Colorado, expects to have th 

; largest electric light plant in the I'nitei 
States. 

The extraordinary industrial develop 
■Dents iu northern Alabama are attracting 
fresh c:ipital, and labor is Hocking there i 
st arch of em ploy rntuit. 

Very few of the many co-«'perative ec 

terprises arc meettug with success. If th 

pioneers have the necessary patience, am 

can make the necessary sacrifices, succès 

awaits the m in the future. 

HUNK Y <iEl>KGt:'s tXTI-lMVEKTY SuCIET 

is not spn-adiog out of New York City 
Channcey M IVpew says the two great« 
anti-poverty stieietie* arc the locoiuotiv 
engineers and locomotive tircmen. lie say 
that out of the :î dollars earned b 
the New Volk Central K. K., jd'J.tHH'.i*' 

j for wai:«*>; jlo.iMMt.iHM» for supplie; 
lor taxes. iuterest, etc., an 

M m ». < n m I tor the bloate«! bondholders au 

stockholder* t«> bl«>at on. 

The work of e«(Ualiziug the protits t 
«apttal ami labor is progressing steadih 

! Î but it will be many years before thi 

; mighty problem allecting every buma 
lieini; will be adjusted; if adjusted to-«la; 
i>r to morrow it would practically chec 
organization ami hrimj aU»nt a feeling < 

contentment which woul«l do more to retar 

civilisation than all the injustice of capiti 
and of monopoly. 

Humbug. 
l'arnum ?aid "The American Peopl 

like to he humbugged." This may h 

; tine in the liue of entertainment, but ni 

I where lite is at stake. A man with toi 

snmptioo. or any lingering disease. loot 
iou iVaih tu the t.wv and »»vking to evaci 
his awful gra-p, does not tike to t»e tnîle 
with. So with contidence we place befoi 
our reader* Nature's great remedy, 1> 

( Pierre'!» (»old< □ Medical Discovery, a sui 

relief for that loug train of diseases resul 

ing from impure blo»xl. such as Consam] 
r ; tion. Ctironic Nasal Catarrh, Liver CVu 

plaint. Kidney Disorder, Dyspepsia, Sic 

I Headache, Sorofala aud (General Debilitj 

I Time-tried and thoroughly tested, it »tarn 

! without an e^ual. Any druggist. 

THE TE.U'HIirS LOT. 

t\ilHinbu.- /yi«i.vy 
"Tis ltow the boy in s«hool 
tin h hale the tea* tier's rule. 

And think oflitt'.eelse than outdoor fun 
An.I there is hum to few. 

• Knxn all that one can hear. 
I 1 The teacher's lot i» not a happy one. 

When in the afternoon. 
; The giddy circus tune 
> I« heard, and all the scholars »ant to run: 

When calliope doth sound. 
And mwnkevs «o .iround. 

Th« teacher's lot Is uol a happy oue. 

1 When iu a distant field 
Hoys «ee the halters wield 

; Their little bats and for the Nase« run: 

I Aud when they fret an.l poHt, 
An<l wish that school were oui, 

J The teacher's lot's a most unhappy one 

j And when they think how tine 
• Twoald I« with hook and line. 

To sit and tî-h beneath the nice wann sun: 

Full well do 1 know theu. 
And say it uow a^ain. 

They luake the teacher's lot no happy oue. 

Saip handsome Tom to smiling Nell, 
1 '"Where did yoo find that mystic spell 
I That hovers 'rouud your every smile, 
* And wonid my throbbiog heart beguile? 
r Quoth laughing Nell, "You silly boy, 
J la SOZODONT,— the cream of joy.'' 

BASE BALL. 
ASSOCIATION games 

{Utmrn to I»«- Pls>«d 

May 30 (two gaine«), June 1, 'J—KL Louis 
vs. Brooklvu, at Brooklyn. 

i May 30 (two game«) June 1, 2—Loniaville 
vs. Athletic, at Philadelphia, 

i May 30 (two Kam««) Jane 1,2—Cincinnati 
vu. Baltimore, at Baltimore. 

[ May 30 (two game«)—Metropolitan vs. 

Clevebnd, at Cleveland. 
June 1, 2, 3—Cleveland vs. Metropolitan, 

at New York. 

The Standing. 
The following is the standing of the 

! American Association clubs up to and in- 

j elusive of Thursday's games: 

rÈI rifT ? 
F I 2- I ? f jj 1 = 

Stög « I Sil S 
: IT is i«i? s -■ 

St. LoUis 
Brooklyn 
Cincinnati 
Athletic 
Baltimore 
Louisville 
Metropolitan ... 
Cleveland 

Ixnt. 

1 1 
U 1 

°l 1 

..... sin 

3 4 
■s. 1] 3 
..; 0 I 
1-... 1 
3 6... 
4 3| 2 
1| 0 0 A... 

14 14 llllS JU J2 U1 

1 St. LouN..., 
■j Baltimore 

Brooklyn 
I LouUville... 
j Cincinnati 
t Athletic 
7 Cleveland.. 
S Mets 

II'»it. 
...V3 
....17 
...II 
...16 
...16 
..13 

Per 
1ju4. cnU 

5 .Äü 
11 .0)7 
11 .5t» 
13 .55.» 
11 .S3 
14 .4SI 
Î1 .-.'14 
•J0 .J00 

XATIOXAL LEAGUE. 

Gaine» to be Playt-d. 

May 30 (two games), 31—Philadelphia vs. 

Allegheny, at Allegheny. 
May 30 (two games), 31—Detroit vs. Bos- 

on, at Boston. 
May 30 two garnet*I, 31—Chicago vs. New 

York, at New York. 
May 30 it wo games I, 31—Indianapolis V9. 

Washington, at Washington. 
Joue 2,3—Allegheny vs. Indianapolis, at 

Indianapolis. 
June 2, 3—New York vs. Washington, at 

Washington. 
June 1, 3—Boston vs. Philadelphia, at 

Philadelphia. 
June 2. 3—Chicago vs. Detroit, at Detroit. 

The Standing. 
The following i« the standing of the 

League clnhs up to and inclusive of Thurs- 
day's Kam es: 

tU'llv 

3- 
s" 

xlitgheny.. 
J 

"" 

IV'foit 
• hieatro. 

iu>-um 

Sew \i»rk 
1'hila.l. MhiH 
Washington 
Indianapolis. 

I- j l.'l :! 'Jii. i'! i'.*Jk{ 
Ml MM Al'.^ 

1 
■£ boston., 

New Volk 
t Philadelphia 

:> Allegheny-- 
I". t'hicatc» 

Washington 

H Vm. 1.0*1. 
..VJ i 
...1»; t 

14 V 
...11 1-' 
... y u 
... x 12 

JVr 
Cflt 
.**• 
.t.',*'. 
.IM' 

,4oy 
lui 

8 Indianapolis l'.t .'JUS 

Chicago Secure* it Chine»*» i'lieoomeiiuii. 

hdlrf'Hnj SiHirltntnii. 
it is extremely probable that when the 

Detroit baite ball club again faces the 

Chicagos it will meet with such a terror 

in the pitcher's 1hi\ as ha* never been 

known in base l>a)i circles. Last Saturday 
evening there arrived in Chicago a con- 

signment of liones and sinew weighing- III 
pounds and measuring six feet seven inches 
in height The shipment was made direct 
from the Six Companies 'of Hau Francisco, 
and billeti to the Hip Lung Company's 
club room on Madison street. This col- 
lection of bones, muscle aud guile was 

none other than Tsaug Worn; Foo. an ath- 
letic cooley from the village of Kwachu, 
in the province of Kiangteu, aud is uow a 

skilled base ball pitcher. Tsang Foo went 

directly to the Hip Lung club rooms, 
where he was met ba a number ol Chinese 
s|»orts aud several gentlemen who bad 
l»een invited to see the phenomenon. 

! Monday afternoon the big pitcher was 

brought out in Hip Lung's cockroach pit 
, and prepared to show what he could do. 

j Three posts had been erected iu a line ten 

I feet apart. In line with them was a nail 
half driven into an oak plank. Tsang Foo 

t j took his positiou a few teet Irom the first 

I prist. He then look over his left shoulder 
iliree time«, and then, throwing bis head 

I arouud until he looked squarely behind 
I him, he at the same time delivered the 
ball. With a hum like a buz/, top the ball 

j gracefully curved around the three posts, 
j and then, taking a straight shoot, hit the 

* nail squarely on the head. Four time.« 

Tsang Foo sent the kill cavorting around 
the jiosts and on to the nail. The last 
time the nail was driven down even with 

! the plank, at which T.sang removed his 
I cap ami bowed to the graud stand, thu.« 

uniquely signifying that the batsman was 

! out. 
1 j The new pitcher repeated this operation 

j twice, at which he expectorated on his 
hands and sat down, to show that the op- 
posing side had lieen retired. Alter a 

short exhibition of left-hand pitching 
which was nearly as good as his right-arm 
work, he received a put of rice and wa- 

l* sent to bed. All who saw him work united 
iu pronouncing him a phenomena. Al- 

t though standing six feet seven inches it 
e height, his anus above the elbow onlj 
s ! measure eight inches in circumference. Ht 
,• lias a record of having pitched fourteen 
) hours without resting. He will play un 

; der the name of Mike Murphy. Anson is 
1 said to be greatly pleased with him. 

NOT F S. 

I Morrill has a magnificent fielding aver 

j ! age up to date. 

a j Gal vin ran truly l>e called Allegheny» 
r winning pitcher. 
k Kilroy do«*sn't seem U> have any terror! 
'I tor the Cincinnati*. 

j Gerhardt lus proven a most valuable ac 

qnisitiou to the Mets. 
John L. Sullivan seems to be the mos 

successful umpire ot the season. 

e Bob Barr has signed to pitch for the Chi 
e cagoes the remainder of the season. 
1 The laUst is that I>etroit offered to givi 
'* Philadelphia Richardson and Shindle foi 

$15, (XU). 
el Kid Baldwin is falling oft' in his work 

and can scarcely hope to pull up alongsidi 
e j Dr. Bnshong this season. 

The Allegheny s have met that streak 
e which generally falls to the lot of all club: 

I at least once in a sea-ion. 

j In the fonr Detroit games the Philadcl 
1 phias made .T9 errors, a showing of whict 
^ the club was uever l»efore guilty. 

Five double plays were made in th< 
s Boston-Indianapolis game on Tuesday— 

'two by the Bean-eaters, and three by tin 
Hoosiers. 

A Haggard Sort of Love Malt lug. 
Krtrail Frutn Utu^ard "Jcu." 

And then, for the first time, where bei 
i love was concerned, she pnt ont all nei 

strength. She knew,and had always known 
I tliat she conld master him, and force him 
I to regard her as she regarded him. did sh< 

j bat choose. How she knew it she conic 
not say, but so it was. And now she yield 
ed to an overmastering impulse and choee. 

{She said nothing, she did not even move 

j she only looked at him. "Whv 

j were you in such a friph 
I about me?"' be stammered. Sb< 
1 did not answer, bnt kept her eyea npot 
his face, and it seemed to John as thongl 
power flowed from them, for, as she looked 

j he felt the change come. Everythinj 
melted away before the almost spiritna 
intensity of her gaze. Bessie, honor, hii 

i engagement- all were forgotten; tfef sniol 
! dering embers broke into flame, and h< 
knew that be loved this woman as be hat 
never loved any living creature, before- 
that he loved her even as she loved him 
Strong man as he wac, he shook like a lea 

" before her. "Jess,"' be mid, hoarsely 
"(.Jod forgive me ! I love yon !" and h 
bent forward to kias her. 

FATHER AND TENNIS. 
THKOOXKOUNDKD CUT IUL1K PICKKI» I P 

IX BOSTON. 

Pa Takes a Whack at the Game with Some 

Duastftus Results—Hysterica! Tears in 

Eulalie's Ejes Soothes Pa's 

Blisters. 

H*. J. H.. in Sew York Tinu*. 

The young foliage of the maples and 

willows was casting long purplish shadows 

over the vivid green grass as the west grew 

yellower in the afternoon. The dark tints 

of the Norway spruces took on a warmer 

hue and formed a pretty background to 

the picture. It was not an uncommon 

picture at all; but somehow it was one 

that never became tiresome. Perhaps it 
was the mysterious influence of youth that 

kept it always fresh and pleasing, 
for the central ligures were 

young. Eulalie was not an um- 

pire now. She was a player, and a good 
one, too; for the game was not l>ase ball, 
but lawn tennis. Her blonde hair was just 
as fluffy under the Tam o' Shantei as it 
had been under the base ball cap. Her 
cheeks were a trifle redder, for excitement 
was coupled with physical exertion, and 
the product in the shape of peachy crimsoD 
was intensified. Eulalie woie a most be- 

witching tennis costume. It was only 
white Üannel—a loose waist and a plain 
skirt with a dividing line of orange and 
black belt, for Eulalie was as patriotic a 

l'riucetonian as any of the boys. The cos- 

tume was only white flannel, but it was 

bewitching lor all that. Perhaps it was 

the substratum of round and pliant 
girlhood, supple as sea waves and 

graceful as a Chopin nocturne, 
that made the surface of 
white tlannel bewitching. Anyhow, it was 

bewitching, and maybe Eulalie was not 

unaware of it. And then those dainty, 
restless little white tenuis shoes that 
danced on the green sward like birds in 
their lightness—they had a special witch- 

ery of their own, and small aj they were 

they managed to get around wonderfully. 
Johnny was on the other side of the net. 
and he wa* rapidly becoming an unctu- 

ous and unhappy mass in his efforts U» 

place the ball where his sister could not 

reach it. 
Now Eulie," shouted George: "now yon 

have hi 111 !" 
Ana HO 8De oaa. -a »nori uw»cuicui vi 

the flexible wrist, a delicate back-handed 
cat and the ball fell on the iine and 
twisted off, rolling and wriggling over the 

grass. 
"Oh, bang it !" said Johnny, flinging 

away hi* racket, "1 knew she'd down me 

wit h'that confounded cut she picked np in 
Boston.'" 

"l>on't use slang, Johnny,'' said father, 
taking his cigai out of his mouth. 

Father was lying in the shade of an ever- 

green, enjoying the sport. 
"Botherslang!" cried Johnny. "What's 

a fellow to do when nothing eise will tell 
what he means?" 

"I se English as she is spoke," suggested 
Albert. 

Johnny simply sneered, but in a mo- 

ment broke into a smile. A new light 
broke in upon his brain. It was not the 
carol of a bird, but simply an idea. Johnny 
was frequently smitten with ideas. They 
were mur or lees diabolical, hut they smote 

him always with much force. 
"I say, father, why don't you take a 

hack at*this game?" he said, "You're a 

dandy hall player, and you ought to be a 

gooh hand at tennis." 
"Oh." said father, smiling, "do you 

want to get me into another pickle?" 
"You can' get into a pickle playing ten- 

nis," urged Johnny. Come and tackle me. 

I'm tired, but I'll give you a point on each 

game." 
"No," interrupted Kulalie. "1 know a 

i M ter way than that." 
"Oh, A'ou always know better," Johnny 

said. "Girls are always spoiling things, 
i What's tin* use of girls, anyhow?" 

"Be quiet, Johnny," said George, "and 
I let ns hear what Kulalie wants to play." 

"Well, I suggest'" continued Kulalie. 
"that father and 1 play against Johnny 
and Albert." 

\Ha! That's a fine match, ain't itV" 
cried Johnny; "why, Albert, can't play n 

little." 
Kulalie bit her lip aud looked at Johnnv 

as if she thought he was just too dread 
fully stupid tor anything; but she did nol 

«.peak. <ieorge called Johuny aside am: 

reasoned with him. 
"See here," he said, "Albert can't plaj 

much, but father can not play utall;st 
that will make the two teams aliout even. 

Johnny, however, would not listen t< 

reason till father arose from his positior 
under the evergreen and came forward. 

"Give mea a racket," he said. 
Picking np a 16-onnee bat he walke< 

over to Kulalie aud threw his arms arouuf 
her shoulders, saying: 

Lo, I will «-taii'l nt thy right hand. 
Amt keep the net will» thee. 

"Bravo,lather!" cried Kulalie,"and we'l 
just knock them sil—1 mean we'll l>ea 
them soundly." 

Johnny looked on for a moment and thei 
shouted: 

"Come along, Albert, and we'll mal:« 
them run." All»ert pick.sl up his racke 
and went iuto the «-ourt. 

"(ieorge, yon must be umpire," sait 
Kulalie. 

"All right," responded George. 
The preliminaries were soon arrangée 

and Alln-rt took the first service, with Ku 
lalie in the opposite court. It was a prett; 
sight to see Kulalie receiving a service 
All>ert served well and the girl stood wel 
hack with her left foot thrown forward 
aud the racket extended backward ant 
outward. She was ready for a cat-lik 
spring in any direction. She got the bal 
fairly and just lifted it neatly over John 
ny's head. Albert, who was guarding th< 
rear courts, rushed for the ball. 

"Send it to father! Send it to father!' 
shouted Johnny, now fully aroused to th 
spirit of the occasion. 

"Play black, father, and let me tak 
net," said Kulalie, running up. 

But Albert saw the change in time, am 
sent the ball over Kulalie's head. 

"Xt.w, papa!" cried Knlalie. 
Kather was ready for the emergency 

1 He rushed toward the ball, and swingini 
! his mnscular right arm round, hit th' 
sphere a resounding whack. Away wen 

! the ball 50 feet npwurd, over an evergreeu 
: across the road and into a cornfield. 

"Oh, father, that was a three-bagger,' 
yelled Johnny. "Ktin hard and vou cai 

get home beforo it is fielded in." 
"Johnny, be quiet," said Ealalie 

"we're not playing hall uow." 
"You ain't, but father is." 
t^uiet was soon restored. Albert jnmpe« 

I the fence and got the hall, and (reorgi 
quietly remarked : 

"Fifteen—love." 
"That's too early for love," said father 
" 'When the chestnut* bloom again',' 

sang Johnnie, dancing around the court 

"Johnnie," said Knlalie, "you're 
naughty boy. Albert, serve to father- 
not too hard'" 

There was a pleading look in Eulalie' 
eyes that even a brother con Id not resist 
Albert served au easy one to father. I 
bounded close to his feet and he made 
grand cat at it. The next moment he wa 

dancing around in agony. 
"Oh!" he exclaimed, "I've hit my bes 

corn!" 
"Father, you're going to make a grea 

lawyer." cried Johnny. 
"Johnny,'' said Kulalie, sharply, "shu 

up !" 
"Thirty—love," said George. 
Albert served to Knlalie again, and thi 

time the girl put a savage cut on the ball 

j and when Jenny struck at it went straigh 
downward trom his racket into the net. 

> "Thirty—fifteen," said (ieorge. 
I "That's one for you, Mr. Impudence,' 
I said Eulalie to Johnny. 

Xow Albert served once more to father 

; who this time successfully returned th 

i hall, while Eulalie screamed her approval 
I Johnny sent the ball back, and Eulalie. wh 

was playiBg in the rear courts, returned i 

> again. It bounded beautifully in front c 

I the wicked Johnny, who seeing his oppoi 

I tunity drobe it with all his might iqiaigb 
at father. Before that inexperienced play« 

f could raise his racket the ball had hit hir 
a hard blow on the cheek and dropped t 

s the ground. 
"That isn't fair! That isn't fair! 

screamed Eulalie, rushing up to the net 
»od brandishing her racket fiercely at 

Johnny. 
"Yes, it is!" »-hould that youth. "What 

is the matter with yon?" 
"Well, it'na oluiut.', anyhow!" declared 

Eulalie, vehemently. "Papa, dear, did it 
hurt you?" 

"No, it didn't hurt." 
"Are you sur*?'' she açked in a tremu- 

lous voice. 
"Oh, yes; it's all right." 
"Johnny's a beast!" muttered Eulalie, 

walking back to her punition. 
"Forty—15," said George. 
Albert and Johnny won that game, bnt 

they lost the next And so it went on till 
the games stood live all, and father was 

pretty nearly used up. He played net 
most of the time, for Eulalie found that 
with him in the rear court the boys could 
win by hitting over her head. And now 

the set was becoming very exciting. All 
the boys and mother had come down to 
see the nnish, and father was full of deter- 
mination to show what a player he was. 

It seemed, however, as if the fates were 

agaiust him. He got in two good blows, 
but both sent the ball out, and the game 
stood —love in favor of the boys. John- 
ng was serving, and he sent a hard one to 
Kulalie. She returned it and Albert pop- 
ped it up in the air. 

"liun for it, pap;» dear; send it down 
hard!" cried Eulalie. 

Father did run for it; but unfortunately 
for him that ball had no intention of com- 

ing over the net. It rose slowly and de- 
scended slowly. Father rushed forward 
with his eyes on the spinning sphere, and 
launched a tremendous blow at it. Hut 
alas! the net was between him and the 
ball, and he ran into the cords. The next 

thing that every one saw was a picturesque 
mingling of father and the net, the former 
standing on his head and the latter 
twining around his struggling limbs. 

Johnny fell to the ground in a wild con- 
vulsion of laughter. Eulalie dropped her 
racket, and with a somewhat pale coun- 

tenance ran forward to help her unlucky 
sire. She succeeded in getting him disen- 
tangled in afew moments, and he rose un- 

dismayed, though somewhat damaged. 
"Papa, tell me you are not kille«!," 

pleaded Eulalie. 
"I'm not hurt a bit," said father, "but 

this tennis is a pretty lively game, isn't 
it?" 

"Well, I should—" 
"Johnny!" screamed Eulalie, "you're a 

little brute, and I just despise you—so 
there!" 

"Forty—love,"said George. 
"Now. father," said Eulalie, "you play 

back and let me take the ne», and I'll 
teach tbose lioys a lesson!" 

Father obediently retired to the rear of 
the court. Eulalie received the service, 
return«! it aud ran up to the ne t. And 
theu such a game as she played never was 

seen before. Her eyes llashed lire, lier 
white teeth were set, Der cheeks were two 

hurning spots of red, Iter cap was oft' and 
her hair streaming in the wind, and she 
flew about like a little blonde fury. 
Such Keushaw smashes and such savage 
drivei as she made had never been seen 
on the grounds In-fore, Johnny und Al- 
bert, in the sporting language of the day, 
were rattled." and they couldn't tiuil the 
ball at all. 

"Forty—tlfteen'" cried (ieorge, as Eula- 
lie sent the ball whizzing between the 

I two ÏKiys. 
"Forty—thirty." 
"Deuce!" 
"Vantage out!" 
"Game!" 
"11a, ha, ha, ha'" laughed Eulalie hys- 

terically, with tears in her eyes, as she 
bounded across tne court and threw both 
artus around father's neck; "we wallojted 
them well, didn't we, papa, darling?" 

MARTIN'S FEKKY. 

! The Catholic fair and festival to bt* held 
; iu Lafayette J lall in the mar futur«-, prom- 

ises to be a grand ail'.iir. All the commit- 
ters having the details in charte ire busily 
at work,and the contestant» lor the various 

prizes aiv making a thorough canvas of 
this and neighboring towns. 

The Standard mill goes on full to-tuor- 

row. 
Mrs. W. X, Holliday in slowlv recover- 

ing from a severe attack of typhoid pueu- 
nionia. 

Wm. Linn, the unfortunate, is some- 

what l»etter. 
Mrs. James Kunioti and Mrs. Charle- 

Meyers have returned from a visit in Pasco. 
Mrs. John Davidson was buried ia Hir- 

erview cemetery on Friday. 
The members of the Presbyterian choit 

have decided to hold their concert on Junt 
•ith. 

J. T. Hanes is enlarging his residence in 
the Third ward. 

Adam Wer m g will open a green grocery 
1 and tiower store in the Katclitle room or 

Fourth street iu a few days. 
Mr. .lames T. Hi ley, of the First ward, 

who was injured in the recent tornado, ù 
doing as well as could l>e expected. He is, 
however, compelled to lie quietly on hi: 

back, and has a large weight suspended bv 
a cord and pulley from his foot. 

The Lafayette club danced at Lafayett« 
Hall last night. 

Mr. Anderson J^olslon U improving tht 

apjtearaiueof his Fourth street home b> 
I the application of a coat of paint. 

Mrs J. M. Waters is somewhat better 
and will soon l>e able to be about. 

James M. Young, of Pittsburg was it 
the city yesterday on business. 

I (in Friday evening next the annual higl 
school commencement will l>e held in I<a 
lavette Hall. The graduates are Mist 

1 Alma Chciwell, and Messrs. George Ches 
sell aud Warns Hoy le. 

\a>iz & Scheeble came out in a brat 
new delivery wagon yesterday. It is ; 

I beauty, and reflect* credit uiion the builder 
Mr. Frank Lot/., of Wheeling. 

I Harry Milligan has ietumed from New 
? Cantberland, W. Va., where he haw beet 
I i at work during the past tew months. 

John Milligan, the Keoonrl street butch 
er, will occupy one of the rooms in P. Mc 

Donongh's new building, when completed 
Mrs. O. B. Ong, ofSmithfield, (), is tht 

î guest of I)r. R. A. Ong. 
Mr. James A. Gray, who it was hope«: 

wa« on the road to speedy recovery, is agatt 
confined to his bed. 

I Mr. Henry Boue, the veteran awning anc 

and wil maker, put np a new nun shadt 
in front of Thomgate's hae<lware s tor* 

■ vesterday. 
:j Miss May Cotts of Wheeling. Is tb< 

guest of Miss Ora Boyd. 
There will be no freight trains on th< 

» C. A P. railroad to-morrow, it l*ing Dec 
oration I»ay. 

Rev. A. B. Morrison w ill preach a ser 

mon tor the special l»enefit of the old sol 
diers, in the M. E. Church. 

The follow ing from the Common Flea.' 

j Court record ts of interest to our people 
I j James Kerr vs. treo. Iîobinson, Treasurer 

j By agreement of parties, by at tome vs. thii 
lease and those of E. C. Boyd, Sam ne 
: Boyd, J. Kerr & Son, Kuthanna Williams 
Beuj. T. Powell, Ii. M. A. Boyd, M. R-anc 

I A. W. Boyd. Harriaon. Bettts \ Co., Har 
j rison Bett is, and Lavositr Spence agum- 

t j George Robinson, County Treasurer, an 

consolidated aud compromise«! and settlec 
upon the terms that the collection of th< 

j levy of three mills taxes and j*nalty fb: 

j IVcember collection, l^éti, for Martin 

I Ferry municipal purposes be perpetnalh 
; enjoined, and that the temporary injunc 

t j tion as to the collection of the remainini 
j nine mills be dissolved—the defendant t< 

t I pay all cost« and ordered that no record b< 
made. 

t I Charles Siebright vs (»eorge Rolnnson 
Treasurer—collection of certain taxes per 

t petnally enjoined, at costs of the defend 
ant. 

Mrs. C. D. Cattell is the gnest of he 

* mother. Mrs. Lewis, of St Clairsvüle. 
Tomorrow ig Decoration I lay. 

j To-day Kev. A. B. Mortisnu closes hi 
flve months engagement with the Metbo 
dist church and will resume his title o 

Colonel on Monday. 
The Citixen's Cornet Band appeared it 

! their new uniforms yesterday. Tbey ar 

? ot gray cloth trimmed with red, and pre 
sent a very neat and pleasing appearance 

Stephen Haaghton has returned from 
t visit with friends in the central part of tb 

f ! State. 
J Mr*Walter H. Darrah spent yesterda 
II in Dow. O. 
r A letter was received from Robert Cam; 
a ! bell, at Beaver Falls, Pa. statine that h 

0 bad married a Feaver Falls lady last weel 

j Miss Kittie Updegraff is a little hetter. 
* I Mrs. Samuel Salmon and daughter, * 

\ 

Steabenville, are the guests of irienda in 
the city. 

Judge Miller, of Stenbenville, was in 
the city yesterday on basilicas. 

Dr. A. A. Ong is in Pine Valley Yieiting 
his lather. 

The C. L. & W. will ran a passenger 
train to Hanover street to-morrow morning 
to take on a nnmber of Martin's Ferry 
people who wish to attend the picnic of 
the Bridgeport Cbantanqna circle at Ridge- 
way's Grove. The train leaves at 9 o'clock. 

Misses Carrie and Katie Deitz are in St. 
Clairsville Tisiting friends. 

The Amateur». 

J- /H t X. S 

Suburban Kost-ius—Ah, I saw you were 

at our theatricals the other night. How- 
did you like my assumption of "Hamlet?" 

Candid Friend—My dear filar, greatest 
pie«* of assumption I ever saw in m' life! 
—Punch. 

MEDALS'AWARDED'TO- 

THEBESTIHTHEWOULD- 

F0R RENT. 

Soreral Aoref. Pasture, on Sucar Lo«f Hill. 
No. 2111 Main ritreet—fttoiv Knom aiul L>\\til- 

ing, 921.00. 
For Sale. 

Brick House, «ix r.K.tn> atxl pantry*; lot 40 I 
f<vt front, on Koff strömt. 

No. ION»» l'haplinc strift, Brick Uihik1, five 
ro-uns—<:i Jf*i 

No. 27-> Chaplitie rtm-t. Brick II<hi», «1* 
rooms—$2, "00. 

j. b. nrr.HK?, 
Real Estate Atrctit, 

myVlàe No. 2344 Chapliuo Stivet. 

* * 
LACE 

emits ! 
J.S.Rhodes&Co. 
it * 

HAVE OPENED AN IMMENSE 

J ST» h K OF 

NEW 

At IjOWKK PRU'KS limn 

<>\er known. 

SEE OTJFt 

SPECIAL DRIVES 

$2.25andS3.00PerPair 
* * 

vXEWv 

s 
OPENED DAILY. 

J.S.Rhodes&Co. 

★ ★ 

I 

WEST VIRGINIA MAP, 
» I 

__ 

WEST VISGIHIt PRINTING CO.. 
»I 
■ 

f WHEELIXU.W.TA. 
! The Rtr,:«TiK * HAP of lb* HUt*. maAe fron 
«tu*« »urvey» of each owhIt, cnniaiu*» 

t road* »rxl «re*in*. w.th political divUlMt, etc. 
aad is roasideral the 

; ONLY PUPLBTE MAP UK THK MT.ll 
t Er«r publUhol. Otze, three feet by three ten 

nia« iuckee. 

r 
PHrt 2.V 

la ( Ulli («im _ « Mi 

e ^ Addraa. 

WEST TA. PIIXTÜT« CO.. 
'* 1 

ê&h WtMeUnc, W. Va. 

geir ^dütrliumfitis. 
WAXTEfr-TO HIRK-A OSE HORPE Cov- 

ered Spring Wagon. Address immediately, 
•J. W. H.," this office. myJÄi 

ICAX FCRXISH 1000 IXDCCTIUOrS LADIES 
with permanent lucrative employment. No 

fraud or h um hup. Hundreds of testimonials 
frum ladie» made independent through this work. 
MRa. H. F. LITTLE. Chicago, 111 nyrlteiudr 
■\TTAXTEI>-ONE UK TWO MORE ACTIVE, 

> » honest, temperate men tn each countv in 
Pennsylvania, Ohio and West Yirjrinia, to «»licit 
order? for oar Hardy Nunery Stock for fall plant- 
ing. Suecearful men can secure permanent em- 

ployment at a (rood salary and expense«. The 
business is easily learned. Full instruction* 
given. Now is a pood time for inexperienced 
men to commence. The best of reference re- 

quirvd. State age. AdJre» R O. CHASE ds CO., 
JCO South Penn Square. Philadelphia. mrtldr 

rp.VKE NOTICE. 

VANKEl KEN'S RESTAIRANT 
Closes this (Thursday \ evening at 7 o'clock, 

and will reopen Monday noon in 
his new «tan.l. 

No. 40 Twelfth Street. 
mrüddq 

T^ECORATING 
FLAGS 

WHOLESALE. 

KRtll KRÖV A KOSIAHI Kt.. 

maiTerdu 

THE GREAT WAR 
or TH K 

REBELLION! 
Re-ena<1ed ou Canvas I'uder the 

Auspices of 

J, W, HOLLIOAY POST lo. 12. Ü1, 
—*T TJIK — 

(ÏHANI) OPERA HOUSE 
On the r.K'iiiiiti« ol May :tM uml n, mu«I 

June 1*1, 1**7. 

And Matinee on Wednesday at 2 O'clock P. M. 
Adml*»loii.50. *2*> uml 13 «'«'ill*. 
A<liiii*«iuii lo Malin«-«'. 'JA Oui». 

Rcurved »■ al* at Shtib « music store 
my'ji'x'idw 

Fou 
CAMPING, EXCURSIONS AND PICNCS 

1 have a full line of ('aimed Meat». F» 1«. 
fanned KMi and Table C«iU'liment« of 

iln- Ije-t brand* manufai lured. 

F. HANAUER, 
my.».' No. I .Tuft Market SUvH. 

^ KEoKEM ESIMPSON 

Wul l.D PKOCNT TBI Mk *ll> of 

FRUIT MOUNTAIN DAIRY 
T<> «Il lu ver* <il IM ICK MI I.K ami Kl« II 
« Kl. IM. Ureal ar<- 1« laki-n to furnish m> 
ptttrnim with the very ln-»t article tins celebialed 
ilain pimluriK. 

Your |>aln>nii|(i' r<»|iei tfullv *olii lti*l t»nl*r* 
tiv mail, through Ko« %». A4, CK) I'oMiiltlrc. 
will reçoive prompt attention niyfcUWcd 

SALESMEN W WANTED. 1 '• rmaiietit i-.m | 
tiiiti« irr.Hratiti 1 u itli SALARY 

AND EXPENSES PAID. Anv d.t.-r 
miiii'd man an siiccced with us IVniliar a t 
vantHKi** to Uxlinii rs. Slmk complete, incliul 
inif lualiy fa-t »••Hill« «|ie« laltlr« Outfit fr«-e. 

Addres» at one«. iName Hits paper.) 
HRoWN Hlit»T1IKKS. 

Nl RsKRYMKN, lu » II 1 It K, W. V 
inrjklsti 

( 1 LOCKS ! CLOCKS! ('U)CKS! 
An Kl^aiii I.lite of 

KitfhMtoy Walnut Alarm ('locks 
At f,'> (*) ami upward*, at 

McNA MKK'H, 
tr.rje^l.l 2137 Market Mtreet. 

$•« that 
:S V*" the 

V I VATI»! MTAMF 
il on inude of Cortet 

Yields *"FTcr? Hoyement .Ü Wearer. 
••»*/ I* tH* rfh**« %t KLAflfiail Mb rMH <•►.* ». -*h 

MUl.ti rorif ♦ Ir ) I» on»t |.o ». 

FITS PERFECTLY 
THE FIRST TIME WORN. 
w if:.* i#» d»n ■< itM («■*»» \kr m-«t l'F.KFI« i- 

I ITTJN'3 lit AI IHM I. »al lOVMXlIAkl.i'"*'«*'« 
»or». ">«44 by »II (#•(-• law «ImW« 

CROTTY BROS., CHICACO, ILL. 
laJ.'>We<t.SaU<tr 

xtatuiui, ga.h stover 

Parlor anil Hall Stoves, 
FfcrNATt'RAMiAWor HARD (X)AL. 

THE GARLAND 
I» th» l><*t In the mrkil I bare a f'ill Um 
frr.ni the «m«Jl.*t to the Unrest, at price» to «il» 
the time«. A !*>, * «ool imaortnient of 

SOFT COAX STOVES,- 
Both ('«.tili« ami Heating, ail lullabl* for N'»V 

oral '/M. 

I), r. < A I.DWELL, 
tj No 1H07 Main Mr*-*« 

FINE ASSORTMENT 
—or !««» Asn ti wtuvi— 

Chamber Sets ! 
ÏEJ AND DINNER MURE. 

WJiii h will oferM at «peciaJ Prlo« fr* the 

the nut few «lay». '* «fier to make mom 

AL18O 

New Patterns in Wall Paper and Borders, 
< Kii.i.Mi nwmmosM. *»., 

Ret.wlr^t almoM <1ai!y Yoa are intiud to rail 
at 

John FriedeFs, 
pn I ISO «41« MTRKET. 

Wholesale 

Liquors-, 
in* aArn «tkekt. 

Feter Welty 4 Co, 
MU 

— 

Tk*<* aV"'-' *• tM a*MT«~ùi«n— >y*w 
M e«m H <4 rw« of t»-.« »»»•( I H l»< •'"•I 

ft <!«•»• ft t 11 r a VLB THAT 1*1 tkia«Maaai 
uui mIk". aa* f. O. Hiria 1 M.T.A.IUKX*. wr>aoai..JM«T«l 

Jttrmtorf. 

DON'TWAIT! 
OUR BEAUTIFUL 

Have Come* 

FoPQitBPeofllipi. 
Carpets, 

Oil Cloths, 
Linoleum, 

Window Shades, 
Curtain Poles and Chains. 

Styles the Latest! Quality ficellent 

PRICES LOW. 

FREW&BERTSGHY 
null) 1117 Main Street. 

JRfir ^drrrtisfmrnts. 

B 
WHEELING 

USINESS COLLEGE, 
Throe S*>|*rnto department* In *iir<v*kful o|*rn 
lion Humiu-*», TrainMiK ami short- 

hand »ml Tjrj>e-irriUn*. 
I .«.lit* «.ImitUil. A Jilrviw u atxio. 

mr.lktet.<U|t«h 

VICTOR ! 
i.iu nr. 

kTRU\U, 

AMI» IHNiltl.»:. 

VICTOR BICYCLES, 

Trieples fetus! 
riii' only tt'hwl having (lie Com|*va»>-.| 

t n«fnon Tin-« mi.I KtiaratilceliiK 
thfin not tixyitni* oui. 

Victor Swing Saddle ! Bowen Ball Bearings ! 

SKNI» FOKl'ATAI/KHJK. 

R. B. BURT, Agent, 
my Mil N VIK.INU ST Wh«lln«. W. V« 

JtiaC. I'HU. K M. ko»«. 
Ji». l*m 

MANXBARtiKK, LÖTZ A MrKOWN. 
-rmcTtcAiy— 

PLUÏSERS, GAS Ä STEAM FITTERS, 
N« i; Twin» s:r»<t. 

Whiiuii« W V». 
• mate» All wnrfc «loin «I 

r'-a»iiialiii' rtb». t'lllr 

D. SIHLER& CO.. 
House Raisers and Movers, 

.Wheeling;, W. Va. 

Hl'Ki'IAl. ATTENTION «.IVKN TiftHK 

Raising, Tuuiing or Moving 

fiuiiimicm» 
TERMS VERY LOW. 

I'roQifit mid p«>dwoik KnuraiiU-tNl. Ror Infor- 
um Iii >n call at 

47 Thirty wrath SI, 3.VJI W««4 KL, 
or. 3*»r, riuplmo sir«*t. 

• pVUI WIIKFI.!!*<». W VA. 

( ill AS. \V.( o\VAN. L 1). S„ 

L> K N T I S T, 
Comer Mala and Tenth ItrMU. 

« i>i' iiil mil lumra. Tli# <mIjr deiitlut In 
In- rltr <>[* ratinir urni'Mbe new «•Iwtrlr II#III 
apll»l< 

MAURT 
In liante and Repent at Lrinurf, 

Jom nut «i'i'ljr I» IImm- « Ii" trcaeore 

POLLOCK'S SILVER GLOSS FLOUR ! 
•#-|t llu Ro K<|nal» arid Krw Mn|<ertor*"%9 

r*t.ii 

S J W. AI'I'KNZKLLKK, 

Merchant Tailor. 
A Full HUx k of *|irt'n'k««l» )uM received, whir h 
«ill \jr Iliade up at LOWERT < Afll I'M'- & 
VIM < la» »<>r kin*.M M J' ai.'I prrfwt r.u fiaraii 
tr.il R Imm rlTv m» a rmll. 

IIKJNLKIX'H RUM K. 
mrMiw Hrl/ljp•}**!. «>hh>. 

Ne. 12IK MARKET STRKKT, 
l»«a a ft>rr*\ tanking f*i».neaa, reel: ea any 
ainnnnt fr-m on«- dollar upward* on the Mrliifa 
•Y*rrn. and pay« Inter«« on uiy at lb* rat»' of 
? fi-t cent i*-f annum Op»*n for l<*Mtn*«i dallr 
fnrm y a. iu u» 1p ta aiii) on Nntwdnpa outil 

11 p m. 

X. R <"l;TT, I R TASKY. 
I«: f BKOW*. RKTT.K CAMBLL, 

K RI'CKMaN. Al.MsKIi RAU L. 
alf.x. t vwjw, johr ■ wm rr, 
HKKNA Kl» KLIKVJER, * J H COWt'EX, 

! f*RO. XâiVJ Kl.RK. ■'a K K. («IRRIR, 
M KO. HOOK. 

R. R »OIT President, 
HKit. HOOK. Vlaftlial, 

apiC R. B DOBRIKm. »«»hier. 

MUBm&BiK 
Cirir. It ran t<e five« It anipofmlwir 
>• wllhoot the know'adf* of the prraow ukinc 
It, effort.n* a aiv) permanent rar«, 
whether lb- («tient U a n>'*VraU drinker or m 
akofaoUr wwt Tbuoaendaof drookftrda bar« 
»«en rwV U-wiper at* men who have lake* tfcw 
'»<riden gptctflt in their 'off«* without their 
kao«M|r. and U>4aj heilet* they quit drink 
in* of their own fraw will. For aal« by UM AM 
• »)0 llnwM. VImmIImi. • »*. aril 

Q HATEFUL- -COMFORTING 

EPPS'S COCOA. 
BRI1K7A8T. 

Br a thorough knowledge of tbe natural |«ti 
whir h prrrm the MiotifiM of difnUoa ar.d 

I nutrition, and l/y a careful appli/ation of iL« 
flne provenir» of w*U-a*lcrt*d oem, Mr Kpn 
ha* j^wVded nor break fa«t ubfc* with a dé 11- 
ifttelj Sax'jred beremr* »hieb may aar« m 
many br*ry <V«rv««' bill« It la by tbe julU*««« 
Me of wrb artleUa of diet that a mnaOtatloa 
mar be gradtuUly bai It ap until MM rrmu(h to 
mW every u-udenrj to Hbadmteof 
niUtie caaiadi#» «re ftoatiof around tM ready to 
allai k vbewrcr there la « weak point. V« nay 
earape many a fat*l »haft by ktwplny ouraelr«« 
wcU jurtifted with pure Mood and a ptonarir 
noarlabed frnne -<irU vnVr tittrO/ 

Made klnUy with botllnc water «r Bilk. Hoid 
only to half uvund UnabrOnan. labelled thna: 
JIMP Efn k tl, a"«*""« «aiaiw«. 


